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Brothers and Sisters in Jesus Christ: What made the Jews Christians? Some Jews thought they were saved by being part of the Jewish
covenant (约，盟约) community and being circu mcised. Other Jews thought they were saved because they were part of a covenant
family. Today, you will see how God rejected these 2 grounds for salvation and how he pointed men to the Redeemer （救赎主） –
as the only ground for salvation – the only way to become a Christian.
Our headings are:
Covenant Community Doesn’t Save You
Covenant Family Doesn’t Save You
Covenant Christ Saves You
Our goals are: You and your chil dren will learn not to rest in the fact that you are part of a covenant community or from a
good family, but in the work of Jesus Christ al one for your sal vati on.

Covenant Community Doesn’t Save You
6 But it is not that the word of God has taken no effect. For they are not all Israel who are of Israel,
1. Israelites thoug ht they recei ved sal vati on simpl y because they were part of the Jewish covenant community. They felt they
had God’s law. They believed they obeyed it. They had experienced God’s miracles and blessings in the past. God had
rescued them fro m Egypt and made them into a great nation…and pro mised them more expansion. So in their eyes,
everything was safe – saved from their sins.
2. This led the Jews to thi nk that they were superior（更优越的）to all other nations by virtue of their pl ace in the covenant
community. They saw non-Jews as untouchables. So they would take off their shoes when they crossed the border of Israel
and shake the dust off their sandals so as not to take any “evil foreign dust” into Israel.
3. But Apostle Paul pointed out that not all Jews in the covenant were part of the true communi on of Israel. This meant that
circumcision（割礼）, which marked inclusion i nto the Jewish covenant community, di d not save.
Galatians 6:15 For in Christ Jesus neither circumci sion nor uncircumci sion avails anything, but a
new creation.
The Jews ignored the fact that when God promised to bless Abraham and all h is children, God meant all “spiritual
children,” not all “bio logical children.” (See what happens when you don’t properly understand the Word.) These nonspiritual branches that were part of the olive tree were cut off.
4. Jesus pointed out the difference between being in the covenant community and being a true Christian. He used sarcasm 讽刺.
John 1:47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming toward Him, and said of him, "Behold, an Israelite indeed, in
whom is no deceit!"
Nathaniel was a Jew – of the covenant community, but not a Christian!
Romans 10:12 For there is no di stinction between Jew and Greek, for the same Lord over all is rich to
all who call upon Him. 13 For "whoever calls on the name of the LORD shall be saved."
5. Lessons:
a. Being part of the covenant community does not mean that you are saved, it does not mean that you will be saved, and
it does not meant that God is obligated to save you. Being part of a so-called Christian country won’t save either!
b. So why does God save you and your chil dren? Learn the ans wer from Moses .
Deut eronomy 7:7 " The LORD did not set Hi s love on you nor choose you because you were more
in number than any other people, for you were the least of all peoples; 8 "but because the LORD
loves you, and because He would keep the oath which He swore to your fat hers, the LORD has brought
you out with a mighty hand, and redeemed you from the house of bondage…

Covenant Family Doesn’t Save You
7 nor are they all children (of God) because they are the seed of Abraham
1. Other Jews argued that they were saved because they were related by bl ood to Abraham.

2. Let us dis pose of this argument by looking to the li ves of Isaac and Ishmael (or Esau and Jacob in this chapter). Both sons,
Ishmael and Isaac were from Abraham. Both were circu mcised. But Ishmael was not a Christian. He was a “wild donkey
of a man,” - a rebel（叛逆者） whom God rejected. On the contrary, God chose, and saved by grace, Isaac.
Galatians 4:28 Now we, brethren, as I saac was, are children of promise .
Abraham even pleaded with God to work through Ishmael. (He could never appeal to Ish mael’s innocence.) But God
rejected Abraham’s plea for bloodline（血缘） blessings and exco mmunicated （逐出教会，开除教籍）Ishmael!
Genesis 17:18 And Abraham said to God, "Oh, that I shmael might live before You!" 19 Then God
said: "No, Sarah your wife shall bear you a son, and you shall call his name Isaac; I will establish My
covenant wit h him for an everlasting covenant, and with his descendants after him.
Yes, both men had Abraham b lood in their veins （血管）, but one was saved and one not. Blood lines do not save. Jesus
made it clear in Matthew 3:9, that many of the Jews had no right to call themselves children of Abraham because they didn’t
believe as he did. Jesus tol d them that their father was the Devil.
John 8:39 They ans wered and said to Him, "Abraham is our father." Jesus said to them, "If you were
Abraham’s children, you would do the works of Abraham.
3. Further, there were many who di d not have Abraham’s bl ood in their veins but they were saved…and they were mentioned
as great people of the faith: Jethro, Rahab, Ruth, etc.
4. Lessons:
a. The fact that God di d not save all of Abraham’s chil dren must be chalked up to their rejection of God. No one is
lost because he wasn’t chosen. The l ost are l ost because they reject God’s sal vation.
b. Being part of the a Christian family, even a Reformed family, learning the catechism（教理问答）, having been
taken to church all your life, singing the Psal ms （诗篇）, memorizing Scripture passages, and praying before every
meal does not make you a Christian. Grace does not run i n the bl ood!

Covenant Christ Saves You
7…but, "In Isaac your seed shall be called." 8 That is, those who are the children of the flesh, these
are not the children of God; but the children of the promi se are counted as the seed.
1. Out of l ove God predestined（预定） to redeem the Jews through Jesus. He then called them, justified （使称义）them,
and glorified them（使他们得荣耀） in Jesus.
2. He redeemed them by gi ving them faith（信心） to recei ve the work of Jesus Christ on the cross. So the one who had fai th
in the Seed of promise, Isaac’s Son, woul d be saved.
Galatians 3:16 Now to Abraham and his Seed were the promises made. He does not say, "And to
seeds," as of many, but as of one, "And to your Seed," who is Chri st.
So it wasn’t family relat ions, but the Redeemer, who saved…as Jesus himself testified.
John 8:56 "Your father Abraham rejoiced to see My day, and he saw it and was glad."
Apostle（使徒） Paul gave the confirmation.
Galatians 3:29 And if you are Christ’s, then you are Abraham’s seed, and heirs according to the promise.
God gave the grace you need to effect his election（拣选） through Jesus Christ.
God used his Word and S pirit to gi ve you faith, faith by wh ich you receive what Christ did for you.
(God is no averse to using means!)

God uses his Word and Spirit to continue to work in you and prepare you for eternity in heaven.
1Peter 1:18 knowing that you were not redeemed with corruptible things, like silver or gold, from your
aimless conduct（虚妄的行为） received by tradition from your fathers, 19 but with the precious blood of
Christ, as of a lamb without blemish（瑕疵） and without spot. 20 He indeed was foreordained（预先
命定的） before the foundation of the world, but was manifest in the se last times for you 21 who
through Him believe in God, who raised Him from the dead and gave Him glory, so that your faith and
hope are in God.

But salvation was not in your birthright（与生俱来的权利）.

Ephesians 2:3…and were by nature children of wrath, just a s the others. 4 But God, who is rich in
mercy, because of His great love with which He loved us, 5 even when we were dead in trespasses （过
犯）, made us alive together with Christ (by grace you have been saved), 6 and raised us up together,
and made us sit together in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, 8 For by grace you have been saved
through faith, and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God, 9 not of works, lest anyone should boast.

It does not matter how hard the hearts of the sinner are, as long as the y are elect, God is able, and
indeed does soften them – and he does so when he is ready. Sometimes he might soften the heart of
sinners quickly, sometimes he takes longer. Sometimes he does so when they are old, or when they are
young. Sometimes he does so when they are sick or when they are well. Sometimes he does so just
before they die. So be patient when you take the Gospel to someone who does not immediately
believe.
Lessons:
a. Bring that Word of Faith dail y to your chil dren and cover that Word with prayer. This is the challenge and duty of
Samuel and Susan! Let B aby Juke hear the Gos pel often! Anything short is sin.

b. Knowing your election before the world began and knowing that unbreakable golden chain of
salvation was started:
Sing and praise God. It is true you can’t fully praise God – it is beyond your words to express thanks
for what God has done for you, but praise God as he enable you.
Humble（使谦卑） yourself more before God. God not only elected you, but he assured you that you
are elected. He did for you what you could not do for yourself! The helpless must never be arrogant.
1John 4: 19 We love Him because He first loved us.

Cleanse yourself of your sins…You will daily repent（悔改） of your sins that hurt you loving Savior.
1John 3: 3 And everyone who has this hope in Him purifies him self, just as He is pure.

Love God in return for his loving you. That true love is seen in obedience（顺服）. True love kills
the desire to sin. For instance
1John 4: 18 There is no fear in love; but perfect love ca sts out fear, because fear involves torment. But
he who fears has not been made perfect in love.

Fight to convince yourself of your salvation.
2Peter 1: 5 … add to your faith virtue, to virtue knowledge, 6 to knowledge self-c ontrol, to self-cont rol
perseverance（坚韧）, to perseverance godliness（敬虔）, 7 to godliness brotherly kindness, and to
brotherly kindness love. 8 For if these things are yours and abound, you will be neit her barren nor
unfruit ful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 10 Therefore, bret hren, be even more diligent to
make your call and election sure , for if you do thes e things you will never stumble;

Evangelize. Who doesn’t want to tell the world when they love someone and someone loves him back?
Who doesn’t want to tell the world that there is one who loves all nations? Let them hear the sound of
one coming with good news.
Romans 10:15 And how shall they preach unless they are sent? As it is written: " How beautiful are the
feet of those who preach the gospel of peace , Who bring glad tidings（消息） of good things!" 16 But
they have not all obeyed the gos pel（福音）. For Isaiah says, "Lord, who has believed our report?" 17
So then faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of God.

Conclusion:
No one can be saved by relying on his covenant position or taking the covenant sign, and no one can be saved
by relying on the fact that his parents or near relations are Christians. These errors might be common and even
popular, but God warns against them.
Brothers and Sisters in Jesus Christ:
1. Rely on Jesus’ life and death for your salvation – his active and passive suffering – his obedience and his
death. You don’t need anything more! There is nothing more!

2. Guard your own hearts and the hearts of your children against relying on their baptis m（洗礼）…or
their blood relations…as if those things could save.
3. Make your calling and election sure. Do good works. Practice self-control, perseverance, brother kindness,
and study God’s Word.
Finally: If you are not a Christian, you could be in church regularly, you could be baptized, you could sing all
the songs, or you could even have close relatives who are Christians, but without truly believing with all your
heart that Jesus died on the cross for your sins…you will be lost fore ver in hell. But there is hope in Jesus. Ask
him. He can save you from hell and give you heaven as your home.

